
BAD PENNY WINS GOOD COLD

Owctri Plaj Colt for Wimtr aid Captirt
a Baund Enm.

BETS ARE PAID, BUT WITH SORRY GRACE

lirmnrkfililr Improi ement HrenU
Mi i'h Mnspli'lnn Hint llorae

nnil Trulnff Arr Warned
Off the TrmU.

LOUISVII.t.K, Ky., Nov. 12.Had fenny.
a 2yearoM Tfnnv-Ul- e Klynn colt ownKl
by I. U Hehlrlth of Anbury Park. N. J.,
trln"i hy "Hill" Hplrlln? nl rld'len by
Joekey Charley Murphy In the first race at
Douglas f'Afk today wad the mfllum of
about a finely drawn a coup as ha ever
been put through on the western turf. Add

Penny ran a rommonplace riire on Katur
day. but toIay In a mperlor field won with
rldlculoua ease. Had Penny opened at 20 to
1 and by pout time 6 and 4 to 1 were
chalked up. The stewards held back the cash
until the Identity of the horse was estab-
lished. On thf score of a reversal of form
Had fenny and Trainer Spirting and Joekey
.Murphy with warned off tho track. Heta
were paid. It la said those who planned th'j
coup cleared up close to $28,000, Had Penoy
was off seventh, but at the three-quarte-

lamo abreaat and from there romped home.
Alea and I.ady f.'urzon ran a dcud heat In

the tblnl race. In the run-of- f t.ady Ctirzon
bled, Aha winning by twelve lengths.
Weather clear; track fiat. Ileaulta:

Tlrat raer, seven furlongs: Had I'enny
won. Dynasty second, Duraa'a third. Time:

fitcrnd race, live furlongs: Chanterelle
won. I.IIIUn second, I'ugura third. Time;
1 MK

Third race. Mx furlongs: Alen iind t.iidy
'untnn. dead heat. Cmitndas third, Time:

l:lft'4. Hun on": Alcu won, I July Curiou
bled.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Taxman won, Saalc sexond, llattlo DhvIs
third. Time: 1:.Fifth race, one mile: I'haroah won,
Halve, second, Nettle R'gcnt third. Time:
1:42.

.Itin .n Wnlifi Up.

CINCINNATI, Nov. had
their Inning today at I.atonta nnd only two
favorites succeeded In winning purses. Jim
Nap gave the talent a big surprise In the
closing race by beating out llorsehoe To-

bacco, tho heavily-backe- d favorite.
"Weather cool and truck very heavy. s:

First race, six furlongs: Oconee won,
Conundrum second, Nina II, U third, Time:
1:50.

Second lace, live and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Our Jessie won, The Iloiitou second, Mamie
Kngllsh third, Time: 1:124.

Third race, one mil'- - and
Haronet won. Klsle Hramble second, Hairy
Tnle third, Time: 1:5?.

Fourth rare, one mile, handicap; Noble,
man won, Hchnell l.utifer second, J. S.
Hloan third. Time :W,.

Fifth race, six furlongs: llermls won,
Knlmft second, Moderator third. Time:
l:IR'.i.

Klxth race, six furlongs: Jim Nap won,
Horseshoe Tobacco second. Huave third,
Time: 1:12.

Farorllra n Tardy llnnrli.
WASIMNCTON, Nov. 12. All the favor-

ites were, beaten In today's races at Hen-nlng- s.

Tho track wns fast, despite n heavy
ralu that fell during the day. Jockey Mnr-tl- n,

who rode O'llagen In the fourth event,
wns suspended u week for having three
pounds overweight, but hla horse, the win-
ner of the nice, was not iIIhiiuuIIIIimI under
a iccent ruling of tho Jockey club. Mix
Caslel, who ran second In the futurity at
Kheepshead liny, was heavily played on the
score of Hint performance, but was beaten
III a hanl drive by u half length by Hnr-oucb- e.

who ulso was well backed. Results;
First ruce, live and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Aratoina won, Corder second, Tour third.
Time; l;(j:!-3- .

Kecond nice, six furlongs. Hourouch won,
Mix Cast rccnud, TcniiRru third. Time:
l:K,3-r.- .

Third race, one mile nnd forty yards:
lien Hattb- - won. A bird second. Klngstoolo
third, Time: l:4T.

Fourth race, six furlongs: O llngen won,
I'lny I.Ike second, Arrahagowan third,
Time: HIT.

Fifth nice, one mllo and sixty yards:
Wunderllch won. Flncleus accond, Mnrotnn
third. Time: 1:601-6- .

Sixth rnce, one mile and 100 yards: Fa-

talist won, Ouess Work second, Annie
Thompson third. Time: l:5t

I.rmicp Writ to tlie I'orr.
CIIICAOO, Nov. 12.-ll- tted against only

thren ordinary I.ennep found a
soft spot In the fourth race at Lakeside
this afternoon nnd after being pounded
from even money to 9 to 10 she made a
show of her Held and won In a common
gallop, with eight lengths to spare, Mirlnn
Appleby, it t S to S, nnd Miracle II. third
choice nt 4 to 1, struggled hard for the
place, finishing a neck apart hh named,
rtiryenr. who was wildly backed from 40
to 1 down to 20, MnHUcd eight lengths back.
Weather cold and truck slow. Hesults:

Hirst race, six furlongs and a half: Cor-rln- e

I'nl'ind won. Crescent City second,
The HlewnnlcHS third. Time: l:2.il-B- .

Heoond rnce. six furlongs and a half:
Autumn Leaves won, Duke of Conuaiight
second. lining third. Time: 1:23

Third race, one mllo and nn eighth: The
Jefferson won. Farmer Hennett accond,
Isabev third. Time: :69

Fourth rnce, one mile: I.ennep won,
T.uclen Appleby second, Miracle II third.
Time: 1:44

Fifth race. lx furlongs: Aaron won,
Bummer seeond, Hraw Lad third. Time:
1il2-R- .

Hlxth race, one mile and an eighth:
.Danish won, Halrd hceond, Little Klkln
third. Time; l:Mi

Heavy Truck llpaeta Form,
HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. utsl Wi

were again In evidence In Oakland today,
tho heavy truck being responsible for sev-er-

upsets In form, The Mine and v old
handicap went to Hen Lion, but his victory
was ilue to tho carelessness of llnnr, who
went to sleep at the finish on Diderot and
was benten n bend, Hetleck wns a 1 to 2

favorite for the fifth race, but Nannie Nolan
slipped awny In front and the Morris colt
could not catch her The Hluger fell to bin
knees at the post In the third race, hut
went after his Held and proved n winner.
"Weather dear and track heavy. Itesults:

First race, dve-elght- of a mile, maidens,
Josle O won, Mnllspaiin sec-

ond, Torllln third. Time: l:il.
Second race, one mile, selling: Nellie

Forest won. Hilly Moore second, The Claf-ll- er

third. Time: IMC'i-
Third race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-lu-

The .Singer won, Imperious second,
The Miller third, Time: 1:3214,

Fourth rnce, three-iiuarte- of a mile,
nine nnd Oold handicap: Hca Lion won.
Diderot second, Frank Kinney third, Time:
1:17.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, Bell,
log: Nannie Nnlnu won, Hedock second,
Ttuahfleld third. Time: 1 :f2',i.

Hlxth race, one mile. F.lorlente won, Dun
"Hlan second, Unly Meddlesome third.
Time: l:i"!i,

OMAHA SHOOTS AT GLENW000

Local Tnrgrt Crorka Arr In Try to
Redeem Theinrliri nt the

loir Timn.

OLENWOOD. Ia Nov. perll

fall tournament of the Cilen-woo- d

Oun club opened here today with tine
weather, but small attendance. The crowd
tomorrow will be larger, as the best events
axe on Wednesday afternoon.

In today's target events Townseml nnd
Llnderman of Nebraska, with Hall and

of Iowa, were high guns. Three live-bir- d

events were shot off. In the first Lln-
derman captured tlrst nnd Forney of Thur-ma- n,

la,, second. In the second, at Hvn
birds, Den of Nebraska got first and Pete
Cheney of Olenwood, Is , second, In the
third Llnderman and Kd wards divided first
money, with ten birds each. It was a ul

event. Wednesday there will be
six target and three llve-hlf- d events and
the team Shoot between Omaha and Cllen-woo-

which tllenwood won last year,

HORSES BRING ROUND SUMS

TrotMiis Mtnrlt from Catnn Farm nt
.toilet Are Put nn ItlmU at

Dernier Tark Pavilion.

CHICAOO, Nov. 12,- -A consignment of
hones from the Catnn stock farm at Jollet.
111., was tho feature of the second Jiiy'a
fair of trotting stock nt Dexter park
pavilion today. The horsei aolrt were the
last of the animals owned by Mr. t'aton,
The. highest prlco of the day was II, "7&,

vld (or Alive, a bay filly by lllghwood.

The aurchaier A C Paimcter of Ber-
lin, Wis

Other sales of the day were. 0r, Mere
b. i . by fteil lnrt. to John Hlchtilght of
Louisville, Ky.. JI.7CO. Gentle Ijidy, hr m ,

bv lllghwood, to August rihleln of MIIwti-kee- .
11.66. Flashlight b t. . by High-woo- d,

to It. D. Mi'Mahon Of Chicago,
Idette. b. f, by lllghwood, to August rihl-
eln of Milwaukee IKS; Harvest 1'rllne, b.
c. . bv lllghwood. to F.dward Ames of
Wbeaton. III.; ,Vf; Icelander, b. f, ')
'I'd Heart, to H. It. Holt of Indianapolis,
1725: Ishalgo, b, c b lllghwood, to A. T.
Graham of Chicago, 1675.

FIGHTERS "rEADYF0R FRAY

Jeffrie Tskrn Ills I'nse In I'lnnl
hut Itnhtln's Indnatry

I l.'nntinleil.

BAN FHANCISCO, Nov. mcs J Jef-
fries did little or no gymnasium work
today In anticipation of his right with G is
Kuhllii on Friday night, but confined his
exertions to a brief walk about Lake Mer-
rill at Oakland, where he Is In training,
and a long flounder In the baths of the c

club. In contrast to this Kuhlln,
who Is at Planken's Hlx-Ml- house, en-
joyed a run along the river and through
Golden Gate park this afternoon and then
punched the bag for a short space of time,
stating afterward that h did not consider
this exercise any too great In the tusk of
properly tapering off

Hettlng on the hlg light slackened up
today for the reason that there Is little or
no Jeffries money In sight Ituhlln hns
heen a short ender at 2 to I for a day and
the Jeffries people assert that the odds will
come back before the light comes of, so
that thuy may get a better chance for their
money.

Referee Harry Corbett visited the man-ntrcr- .i

of both men today ami had another
controversy about the ennduot of the flgh!- -
ers in tnc ring, it tney no not tirenit ril
the word Corbett threatens all sorts ef
trouble, and both fighters are being ad-
monished to follow the dictates of tho
referee to the letter.

Tomorrow there will bo little doing In
either enmp. The men arc on a strict dUt
and their sole aim now Is to remnln fresh
and not grow stale. Interest In the great
ngnt grows apace, and people arj coming
to the light from all directions,

Hplder Welch and Joe Fields, both local
men. wire matched today for one of the
prcllmlnarleH to the big event, and Mike
Kelly and Hilly Condon will be presented
for another bout. Kach mill Is to go eight
rounds.

Kellers Art- - Tut to Med.
The Omaha Heddlng company's tenptn

team defeated the Kellers on Clark's allevs
last night. Hcorc;

H KIDDING COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Huntington 1M 107 1M 1'JI

PlottS 170 202 157 1,29

Weaver 121 Id! tax vn
'llelt ISO 13H IS2 4fiS
Hcngele 1,0 !!' 1I 521

Totals 77.1 m SOS 2.43S
KI3LLKHS.

1st. 2d. Sd. TotaJ.
Keller 127 131 lit ins
Calder HI 178 lf7 M9
Pltzer . IS1 12S 147 WA

Lucas 17 1 1!8 .'12
Curtis 121 170 141 135

Totals 791 779 797 2,3fi0

Shorthorns Ilrlnit' HlKh I'rlrr.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12,- -At a sale of

Shorthorn entile from the herd of Purdy
HroH. of Harris, Mo., In this city today,
lively, a cow 2 years old, wns sold to T. J.ltyan At Hon of Irwin, la., for 11,410. Among
tho others ales wem tho following: Orange
Hlossmn of Fnlrvbiw, a yearling heifer,
sold to L. P. Clark, Ht. Cloud, Mo., for
$1,310; Lovely, tow (two same name), sold
to C. C. Illgler Son, Hartwlck, la., for
tjfi: Odora of Falrvlew, cow, sold to linker

& Maker, Oregon. III., for JtWO; Golden
Knight of lintorprlsc. bull, sold to C. C,
Illgler (j Son. for 1525; Posy Queen, cow.
sold to T. J. Wornall Son, Mosley. Mo.,
for $55; Orange Lad, bull, sold to T. IC.
Kellermau k Hon, Mound City, Knn,, for
IVO.

'npera llefore I'rlaon l.'ungrrti,
KANSAS CITY, Nov. of com-mltle-

and discussion thereon nnd the
transaction .of miscellaneous business took
up the tlmo of the morning session 'at thecongresa of the National Prison associa-
tion this morning. A report of the standing
committee on criminal law reform wns
read by Hon. J. D. Mllllken of Mcpherson,
Knn., and that of the committee on thu
"Work of the Prison Physician," followed,
Kach were liberally discussed. Then Hon,
H. J. Harrows of New' York City opened a
discussion on "Tho Itevlsed United States
Code," treating tho subject ably Additional
reports were on the program for considera-
tion at the afternoon session and at 4
o'clock the delegates became the guests of
the Commercial club at a reception at tho
club's rooms,

Ciinaollilntlnir Mtrrl Plntr .Mills.
NEW YOrtK, Nov. 12,-- The Herald prints

the following: It Is stntcd In trade circles
that a consolidation of steel plate mills
la being planned and that the deal Is being
carried on under tho direction of X.'hnrles
M. Schwab, president of tho 1'nlted States
Steel corporation, Conferences have been
held In this city, the latest one of which
took place recently In Mr. Schwab's oftlce,
but so far the matter hns not reached astage nt u'hlch It could be presented to
bankers. Since Fehruary 15. last, a verv
rigid trado alllnnce has exlited in the atcel
plate business.

Colonel llnrrlaon Admitted lo liar.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. Hus-se- ll

H. Harrison", son or former President
Heujnmlu Harrison, was today ndmltted to
practice law by the county, state, supreme
and federal courts on the motion of for-
mer 1'nlted Stntea Attorney Genernl W II.
II. Miner, roriner inw partner or the Into
President Harrison, anil 8t:Uo Attorney
Genernl Taylor. Colonel Harrison will open
al aw onice in Indianapolis

PANAMA HOLDS BRAVELY OUT

City la Mailt to lie Held Intai-t- . lien- -
rral Allinn He I nit nillrd Willi

Fifteen Thonaand Trunin,

NEW YORK. Nov. 12, Passengers nrrlv-In- g

tonight on the steamer Orlrlba confirm
tho report that the City of Panama hns
not been taken by tho rebels. Among those
who arrived worn St. C. Hunt, agent of
the Pnnamn Steamship linn at Panama. Mr.
Hunt said things were nulot when he left
that city November fi, The reports as to
tho danger of tho city falling have been
much exaggerated he said,

"Iowa was at Panama when wo left and
Machlns at Colon, with sufficient force to
protect foreign Interests," said Mr. Hunt.
"Tho rtdiels havo been enreful nnd havo
not molested American property. General
Alban will hold out, for he hns 15,000 troops
well armed nnd equipped. They have plenty
of guns nnd rould get along without the two
big ones sent from this port last week.
Traveling Is comparatively safe, as all
trains carry one troop. Those cars carry
tho soldiers of the Colombian government."

OIL IS STRUcKlrT WYOMING

Aflrr PanshiK ThroiiKli llenvy Stratum
of Clnj, Drill I iii'iiirrn

l'rnilui'tle Well.

OftDF.N, Utah. Nov. 12. Word was
here todny that about midnight last

night drillers encountered nil nt a depth
of 510 feet nfter passing through a heavy
clay stratum In a well nbout three miles
from Fossil Station, Wyo on the Oregon
Short Line railroad nnd' at 4 a, m, ten lo
fifteen barrels of a fine, light oil had
flowed from the well.

Human Hurtles In Khiwu'i Itrfnse.
FAHOO, N D., Nov. 12. The remilna of

two persons were found on the city dump
today, Junt north of the city. One was al-

most skeleton, while the other was In a
horrlhlo state of decomposition. There was
no clothing ou either or means of Identifi-
cation. It Is believed the remains had been
used for dlssocllng purposes. Authorities
are Investigating.

Ksmsn'i Dralh Creates .inaplrlnii,
TOPKKA. Kan.. Nov. 12. Kdward

ao old soldier who was a private In
Company II, Ohio volirhtccrs, was found
dead today In a wagon at tho lllghleyman
Implement company's sheds. He cashed his
pension check Friday and Is said to have
been drinking heavily since, but there are
strouK evidences of foul play,
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INCOME CP, EXPENSES DOWN

Cuban Pittoffict3 Ebaw Ezoillait Progress
Dnriig Ytar,

BALANCE STILL ON WRUNG SIDE LEDGER

.tinny Mipetidlttirrs Are .Necessitated
flernnsr of t'ntrlsr Contract

Mntereri Intn b nrnrlats of
I'repedliiB Year.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Postal condl- -

Hons In Cuba and needed reform In bonding
postofl'.ces and employers genorally aro dis
cussed In addition to rrutlne matters In tho
annual report of J. L. Hrlstow. fourth as-

sistant postmaster general. The report
gives the following comparative statement
of receipts and expenditures of Cuba:

Revenues. 1000, $216,312; 1H01. r,67.6S,
Increase, $120,722, or 4S.S3 per cent.

Expenditures 1000. $303,407; 1001. $4'L- -
437; decrease, $147,059, or 24.74 per cent.

Deficit. 1900, $.i;2,65. 1901, $S3,fc03.
".Many expenditures wero necessitated,"

the report says, "because of unwise con
tracts that had been entered Into by those
In chtrgoof tho postal sendee of tho Island
durlnf the preceding fiscal year, and which
could not be abrogated. The Increase In
revenuea Is not due to an Increase In the
postnl business, but to a proper accounting
for moneys rocelved."

The ixpenscB of tho Hnvnna office hava
been reduced from $130,200 per annum to
less than $100,000, despite great Improve-
ments, effected.

Tho nggrcgato amount of the penalties of
all bonds now in forco Is about $117,960,72,
of which $23, 715, IMS were approved during
the year. The report recommends tho re-

peal of the Juno 20, 1ft98, act on this sub
ject as productive of numerous legal nucs- -

tlons, and recommends a law requiring as
sistant postmasters, carriers and other em
ployes to glo bonds to postmasters direct
and holding postmastera responsible under
their own bonds for any nnd all acta and
dofaultr occurring at their respective
olllccs.

I'ostotnVrs In United Slntra.
At Ihe close of the fiscal year there were

76,915 postofllces In tbn United States, di
vided as follows: First class, 208; second
class, 010; third class, 3,318; fourth class,

2,179,
Thorn were 15,657 appointments during

thu year. Thero were .'1,291 postofflces es-

tablished and 3,307 discontinued. The later
Item Is an IncrcaRo of 1,125 over tho pre-
ceding year, due In 1,226 cases, where tho
postmaster' salaries aggregated $79, Mb, to
establishment of rural free delivery sta
tions In lieu of fourth cIbbr postofflces, to
extension of city delivery service to Include
pnstofllrcs adjacent to largo presidential
offlceB and to the Improvement of public
highways. Many "private postofflcca"
havo been suppressed,

During tho year there were forty-eig-

resignations of postmasters at presidential
offices and flfty-thre- o deaths. An Increase
In the number of Inspectors is asked.
Numerous Irregularities wero discovered In

remoto country postofflces which the In

spectors have be-- n unable to reach In

former years, There were 1,617 arrests
for postal offenses.

CADETS DESERVE NEW ROOFS

ItulliliiiK" Designed In Kducnte Sol

diers Salri tn lie Antiquated
anil Uncomfortable,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Tho most Im
portant feature of tho report of tho Hoard
of Visitors to tho West Point Military
academy Is a recommendation Hint tho
arademy bo rebuilt. Tho report says:

"It has been nearly 100 yoars slnco West
Point was founded and from the birth of
tho Institution nearly all the Improve-mcnl- B

havo been on the patchwork plan,
There Is but one building constructed by
tho government nt thu post that Is In har-
mony with this day nnd generation. All
the others nre old, uncomfortable and en-

tirely Inadequate to meet present condi-
tions. Few of them am equipped with any
of the conveniences to he found In the
average public building In the country dis-

tricts In many of tho Btatcs. It can be
truthfully said that there Is a pressing
necessity for a complete tearing down and
a new building up.

"Putting the matter In a few words, It
ran he truthfully said that the barracks In
which tho cadets sleep and study and live,
when not in recitation rooniB or on tho
drill ground, are little better equipped than
the barracks at the average county poor-hous- e,

In many of the rooms the cadets
am crowded. The ventilation of these
rooms Is In accordance with hygienic, no-

tions of a century ago and is simply ex-

ecrable"
Features of the present arrangement

which are specially condemned are the
electric light and gas plants; no water or
sanitary arrangements In the barracks and
no bathrooms; tho lack of church facilities
and the hotel, which Is described as "a
mere hut." The water supply also Is

threatened and a water famine Is imminent
nearly every summer.

The report says the board Is satisfied
that hazing has been eradicated. Full
credit Is given to Colonel Mills for this.
Tho report aUo says that the sturdy sup-
port given Colonel Mills by tho secretary
of war haa done much to establish nnd

discipline on a sound basis.
It Is recommended that tho academy Im

provided with n modern sencoast buttery
and modern mountain buttery for the In-

struction of tho cadets.
The board recommends that the pay of

the endcta, which Is now $540 n yenr each,
be Increased $69 ft year, to be equal to that
of naval cadets,

n Appulntrrs,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Tho president

today made the following appnlntmentn:
Navy John H. Shipley, lieutenant com-

mander; Robert M. Kennedy, surgeon; Ru-

dolph C. Mehtens, boatswain.

Thiutins II en r lies Manila,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The War

Is Informed that the transport
Thomas arrived at Manila today.

FINALLY FINDS WAY TO DIE

Kilvf In Crnnr, Detroit, TsUft Cnrlmllj
Arid, Oilier Means llnvlua

Failed II I ill.

NBW YORK, Nov. 12. Kdwln C. Crano
of Detroit, Mich., committed suicide at tho
Gllaay house today by taking carbolic acid,

DKTROIT, Mich., Nov. 12. Kdwln C.
Crane, who was nbout 40 years of age, bad
made two other attempts to commit sui-

cide within the last six months. On July 1

he Jumped from a ferryboat Into the lt

river, but waa rescued by tho boat's
crew. After his recovery from this attempt
on his life Crane removed to Now York' to
engage in musical work. He made the sec-

ond nttcmpl on hl life In that city a few
week ago, taking morphine,

Mr. Crane had a splendid baritone vole
and was prominent In local musical circles,
Dissipation and the resultant despondency
Is believed to have beon rcsponMhle for his
kJlclde. He leave a widow and one child,

SEND NEWSPAPER MEN TO JAIL
Chli-nu- Indue Finds 'Inn Guilty of

Contemn) nnd Wnlls for linnre
"I Three More.

CHICAGO. N.,v. 12.--- the thai-g- of
contempt of coiirt Judge Hanecy sentenced
Andrew W. Lawrence, managing editor of
Hearst's Chlcaco American, to four days In
the county Jail The sentence of II. 8.
Canflcld, who wrote tho article objection-
able to tho court, was fixed at thirty days
In Jail. The cases against S. S. Carvalbo,
financial manager of the paper, and John C.
Hammond, assistant city editor, were d.

Judge Hanecy declared that the
rases against W , Hearst, owner Homer
Davenport, cartoonist, nnd Clare Hrlggs,
also a cartoonist, would pend until such
tlmo as these respondents tould be brought
Into court by the sheriff. Former Governor
Altgeld, one of the counsel for the re-
spondents, entered n formal exception to
tho decision.

"This case. I may say," the court re-
marked, "Is not appealable. You mny file
a bill of exceptions for n writ of error,
however. I am willing to delay the solv-
ing of papers un Mr. Lawrence and Mr.
Cnnfleld till you have drnwn your bill."

"We do not feel that we have any favor
coming from this court." Mr. Allgcld an-
swered. "We are much obliged."

The court room was crowded when Judge
Hanecy read the decision. The article upon
which the proceedings In contempt were
based was a criticism of tho court's decision
on application for the forfnlture of the char-tervo- f

the People's Gns and Coke company.
Judge Hanecy said If the matter puhllhed

were allowed to go unnoticed by the court
It paved the way for other attacks, and that
the Judiciary, If not held In respect, would
fall, with all democratic government. The
article, the court declared, was not merely
an attack on the people nnd on Ihe court,
but a bold threat to every other court. It
therefore should not go unpunished.

A few minutes after the rendering of the
decision and the Imposition of the sentences
as to Lawrence and Canflcld, Judge Dunne,
upon application, Issued n writ of habeas
corpus as to them, returnable Immediately.

TWO MILLION FOR "iPUCATION

Andrew CnrncKlr Surprise the 'Prin-
ters of Institute h Incrrns-li- m

III l.nrKe llountlon

PITTSHUHG, Nov. 12. Just before the
close of an meeting of tho
board of trustees of tho Carnegie Insti-
tute today Andrew Carnegie surprised and
delighted thn members present by the an-

nouncement that he had decided to In-

crease by $2,000,000 his already large do-

nations.
Mr. Carnegie said he would Increase hh

original offer to endow a polytechnlcal
school from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 pro
vided the city of Pittsburg would donate
a site. Ills original proposition was to
furnish money for the erection nnd equip-
ment of n polytechnlcal school at what-
ever cost the board of trustees agreed
upon and to start It with an endowment
of $1,000,000. This endowment he today
raised to $2,000,000.

Uecauso of the rapid growth of tho In-

stitute, which comprUes 'tho art. music
and literary departments, Mr. Carneglo
said ho would Increase, Its endowment from
$1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

Tho board of trustees uiioptcd plans for
tho new school and selected a alto for tho
buildings. Tho buildings will be modeled
after tho Worcester Tcchnlcnl school and
the site, comprising clovrn ncrcB, lies Just
west of tho Carneglo library building and
cxtondlng along Forbes avenue to Bouquet
street. The elty has already optioned this
property from Mrs. Mary Schenlcy and
It Is believed thn erection of tho school
buildings will begin In a short time.

TEN DOLLARS IS f00PALTRY
of l)e it it Mllllnnnlrr Object

to Ills lUtliiinle or Wlmt Is

Tlirlr Due Portion.

NKW YOIIK. Nov. 12. Tho will of WIN
llan J. Cruger, who left an estate of
$2,000,000 to his wife, Mary Fambrough
Cruger. to tho exclusion of his relatives,
was admitted to probate today. Tho will
wns contested by Jntncs Pendleton Cruger,
the surviving brother of the testator, nnd
a number of nephews and nleccB, who al-

leged that Mr. Cruger waa Incompetent
to mnke a will and that he was unduly
Influenced by his wlfo.

Mr. Cruger met his wlfo In Australia
fifteen year ago. He wns very 111 ami she
acted as his nurse until ho was restored
to health. He married ber and they came
to this country. After n short residence
hero they went abroad to live. Mr.'Cruger
brought an action for n divorce In France,
but It was never tried and Ihe couple some
time after wero reconciled.

Mr. Cruger left $10 each to his brother,
to his brother's six children and to tho
children of his deceased brother, Kugeno
Oiildo Cruger, whose will was also eon-teste-

and which still remains unde-
cided,

LABOR'S KNIGHTS IN SESSION

John Chliinninu null Ihe K cr-n- in .
I iB In Jiiim'I Ion Are Amoiiu

Objects of Attnrk.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 12. The twenty-fift- h

annual assembly of tho Knights of
Labor opened today In Masnnlo "temple.
Delegates were present from nearly evory
state In the union ami Canada. At the first
session the report of the credentials com-

mittee wns rend anil adopted. John W.
Hays of Washington read tho minutes of th?
Inst meeting. The meetings nre closed to
all but members of the ordor.

At tho nfturnonn session general com-

mittees wero appointed by General Master
Workman Hums nnd tho reports of the ofll-ee-

were rcud. The assembly will contlnuo
through the remainder of the week. The
Chinese exclusion act will bo considered
nnd It Is announced that the frequency with
which courts grant Injunctlona against or-
ganized labor during wtrlkca will receive
attention.

FREEDMEN TAKE UP FINANCE

llrlernilnr the Mo of the Appropria-
tion nnd DIoriiKii Kmploj incut

of More ClrrUa

PITTSHURG, Nov session of
the Freedmon's Aid and Southern Kdnca-tlon-

seiMety of tho Methodist Kplscopal
church was devoted principally to the con-

sideration of the nnnual appropriation bill.
Last year the confenneo asked $2fil,!i.'0 and
received, $114,637. This year the confer-
ences ink $300,000 nnd will receive $131,000.
Hlshop James ,S Fitzgerald presided.

The question of employing an nddltlon.il
secretary'!! force aroused a warm discus-
sion. The pretcnt jipcretarltti and the most
of the board of managers opposed the move-
ment, but II w.is favored by a majority of
the bluhops The opponents argued for
economy and the advocates for Increased
efficiency

Adolph niuner, Grand Mound, la , writes.
"I have used Foley s Hooey and Tar In my
family and think it Is the ben cough cure
on the markft. I would not be without It

In my home, ns there l no'liliig so good for
coughs nnd colds."

FIGHTING FOR THEIR HOMES

For ast liraa is Illliaii, Missouri and
Kauiai Da Oraat Damaga.

SEVERAL TOWNS THREATENED BY FLAMES

Wind la niorfliiR a Gale anil It I

lliMihtfiil If Spread or the l ire
,l'sn lie Prei ented SmnUr

Obscure Ihr Sun,

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 12. According to dis-
patches received here, forest fires are rag-
ing In the vicinity of Red Bud and Alto
Pass, III ; Poplar Hluff, Mo., and Sedg-
wick, Ark North of the first named place
the woods along Black creek and Richland
creok bottoms are on fire and the farmets
are righting hard to save their homes.

Farm property in the vicinity of Alto
Pass, III., Is In great danger from forest
fires, which are raging In the limber west
and south of there. Denso smoke en-
velops the whole territory. The towns-
people turned out last night In response to
the country people's call for help and are
strenuously fighting the encroaching
llaines, The Are Is within half a mllh of
town and coming before a terrific gale.
Much fencing and several young fruit orch-
ards have already been testroyed.

Forest .Jlrcs have broken out south of
Poplar niuff. Mo. Tbn sky Is covered
with dense olumes of smoke nnd groat
damage to property Is feared. Hunters
who have been driven In on account of
the Intense heat and smoke report deer,
wolves and other game tloulng north to es-

cape the fire.
A telegram from Sedgwick, Ark., stated

that the plant of the Culver Lumber and
Manufacturing company was burning with
several hundred thousand fet of lumber.

KING DECORATES A KANSAN

Osi'nr of Snrdrn Send Mieelnl Honor
for llrthnn- - L'ollPHe' I" I --

rentier Head.

LINllSHORO, Kan., Nov. 12. Large at-
tendance marked the closing and most Im-

portant day of Hethany collegt'a anniver-
sary celebration. The great meetings were
addressed by Governor Stanley. Hlshop Von
Schcele and others, At Ihe afternoon ses-
sion Dr. f'arl Swenson. president of tho col-
lege, was decorated with the order of tho
Northern Star, an honor from King Oscar
of Sweden, conferred by his representative,
Hlshop von Schcele.

THREE DIE AJKEG OPENING

Spnrk from Miner's Lamp Kxplndra
Powder and Men Arr Mown

to I'lreea,

RLUKFIRLI). W. Va.. Nov. 12. Thomas
Slkes, Sam Davis and William Woodson
were k..led In tho coal fields today. They
wero engaged In opening a keg of powder
when a spark fell from a miner's lamp
worn by one of the trio Into tho powder,
Igniting It and causing an explosion. The
three men were blown through tho sharlr
and were literally torn to pieces.

BATES TALKS OF ARMY WORK

TlUriisse Prospective- - Action of llonril
to Consider Inland Post anil

llesrrratlons.

General John C. BateR, In command of the
Department of the Missouri, has received
notice from tho secretary of war to report
at Washington on or before November L'5,
whero ho Is to serve on a board nt nriiarmy officers to consider matters pertaining
to iniana posts and reservations,

"I don't know what the scope of tho
board may be." said tho general yesterday,
"nor do I know what recommendations,
If nny, it will make touching the post of
thin department. However, It Is not likely
that any more posts will hn cstshlfniinH in
this department. Some may bo abandoned,
untie tno capacity of others may be

or diminished aa circumstances re-
quire.

"As I understand It the board will con-
sider such questions as the location of
camps authorized under a recent act of con-gro-

for the Instruction of soldier, in ih
regular army and national guard. We havo
now in this department two military
schools, one an Infantry and cavalry achool
at Fort Leavenworth and th nthat- - ..hiof casralry and light artillery at Fort Riley.
it is (icsirabio that a considerable force- - be
stationed at both of these schools In order
that they may avail themselves of tho In- -
strustlon.

"Then It may tako up the question of in-

creasing and .diminishing tho facilities of
various army posts, making such changes
ns best to meet the demands of the coun-
try. Things are In an unsettled state now
and havo been since tbe various garrisons
were ordered to the front at the beginning
of tho Spanish-America- n war. and It Is nec-
essary to reconstruct. Troops perhaps will
bn transferred from one post to another,
tho objects being to locate them where they
can ho best taught, where they can be most
economically maintained and where they
can be most quickly nnd conveniently
moved. Then, of course, they must be sta-
tioned with reference to the assurance of
protection they will afford to settlers near
Indian reservHtlons and the frontiers.

"It Is not llkoly that these duties will
keep mo at Washington a great while,- - and
so far as I know no one has been ordered
to tako temporary command of this depart-
ment In my absence. It may be that I will
bo directed to command my department
from there."

Tho board of which General Hates will bo
a member will comprise Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Miles, Major Generals John R.
Hrooke, Hlwell S. Otis, S. M. H. Voung, Ar-th-

MncArthur. Brigadier Generals John
C Hates. John M. Randall and William A.
Kohbe, The personnel Includes all of the
general army officers now In tbo United
States.

TO BID F0RMAIL CONTRACT

IMonrrr Mlm" Mtrpbensnn Tells
How the Malls Ought tn

He Carried.

"Jim" Stephenson, one of Omaha's pio-
neer contractors and liverymen, Is home
after a five months' visit at Salt Lnke
City and other western points. He

that It Is his Intention to again
engage In huslness in Omaha,

"Karly next week I will go to Washing-
ton for tho purpose of looking Into the
matter of carrying the malls between tbo
Omaha poetoftlco and the depots," he ssld,
"During many of the forty ars I have
spent In Omaha my time has been occupied
in caring for mall contracts of varlou.i
kinds which I have had and I bellevo my
service alwayt gave featltfartion, I had
the first contract for carrying the malls
arrosb the river when the posioftlce was
located In tbe old Caldwell block on lower
Douglas street and held it for sixteen
years,

' Nxt Juno contracts will

Duffy's
plentv of Duffy's Malt Whiskey
and take It regularly Hy this time
I was wlllltiL' to dn ntivthtnt- - fur
relief So the
he Is not n
me to liegtn :l once with two tnlile
spoonful as h dose every two hours
diiy and night. I did so, and Inline
illately began to Improve, and now,

We have thou
sands of testimo-
nials from grate-
ful patients vrho
have been cnrd of
Consumption Pureby Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisker.
Gentlemen Ibad

a cough for three years, effects of
grip and not taking proper care of
myself. In April, 189?, I became
so weak I wax unable to work. I
waa examined by two physicians
who told me I had bronchitis
verv bad. They advised tne to use
I)u(Tv'a Malt whisker, but 1 was

Malf
so bitter against whiskey I would not consent

Hy August 20th last I had gone an far as to be
unable to get ray breath, except with dlfllciilty
waa very low. I thought I could not live much
louuer. Our old physician. VJr. T. W. Campbell.
or energy, a, u., examined my nitigs and told
nia the right one was very bad, H,nd the left one
but h trifle better, but that I had enough hums
left to live a good while yet If I would

All drngclHi and grocer or direct, npref

CURES CONSUMPTION.
FREK, oceof our nm counter for whUt, euchre, etc., wnt free to sny resder of t hi ppr.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Roohontor, N. Y.

be let for the northwestern section of the
United States, In accordance with tlie cus
tom. These controrts are let for four
years to tho lowest and best bidder
new regulation requires thnl bidders shall
be residents upon or contiguous to the
routes which they desire. My mldence
has been In Omaha fnr many years and
will be. I hope, for many more to come.

"If I am successful In securing thn con-
tracts I am after I will bavt, equipment
of n kind that has not been seen In Omnhn
for many n day. I consider the present
mall-carryin- g service between the postof-flc- e

and the depots a dltgrace to the gov-

ernment and tho Postofllco department It
will be my endeavor. If successful, to have
nothing but the best, because I belkve the
best Is the cheapest. Regulation mall
wagons can be secured for I12" or $150 and
with sufficient repairs will last four yenrs
If used carefully. A good Concord wagon,
the only kind I would have, costs from
J3J0 to MOO, but will last twelve ears of
hard service and then be In better shape
than the other kind after four years. The
difference between cheap nnd ,ood horses
and harness Is Just as great."

Scats for Tcnclicrs" Kntrrtnlninriit,
Owing to the great number of poplc

who wish to take advantage of the public
school teachers' lecture course tin- - teacher-hav- o

made the followdng arrangements for
their next entertainment, tho Slnyton
Woman's .Symphony orchestra, at Ilovd's
theater next Tuesday evening. November
19: The reserved seat sale will begin Vrt-da- y

morning. November 15, nt o'clock.
Persons wishing to reserve hcUm mny
remit to the box office the price for Dip
number of seats desired nny time before
Friday morning nnd thn seats will be re-
served In the order the requests arr re
reived. Peroons not tearbers may dcttndi
and send In coupons from course tlcke'"
and have seats reserved the arno ns though
cash were sent. The teachers themselv'
will not npply for reserved scats inttiSaturday afternoon. November li Tb'
gives them a handicap of two dny

Mnrrlnitc Licenses,
The county Judge has Issued tho following

licenses:
Name nnd Residence. Age,

Oeorge P. Powers, Sioux f'lty, In .11

Harnli Droxcl, Sioux City, la 39

John K. 8eRcrkrantJ:. Omnhn
Kiln P. Sotu, Omuha 19

John Mulvehltl. Omaha 51

Elizabeth Rlssl, Omnhn 19

Charles Swenska. Omaha 2.1

Minnie Kaatle, Omnhn 19

John K. Harrington. South Omnhn 27
Cora Kidder, Douglns county 19

Settlril tint or Court.
The suit brought ngainst Rwiri nnd Com-

pany to recover damages for tbe death of
Christen Iversen hns been compromised
for J300. Iversen fell into n vat of boiling
fluid while employed by Swllt and Com-
pany and sustnlned Injuries from clilcb lie
never rallied. Suit s Drought iignlnst
the company by Sninuel Anderson, .idmln-tstrnto- r

of the estate, who maintained that
ihp death of Iversen was due to the Im- -

rerfect lighting of the room In wbli-- be
wn emnloved. I

Hullillnir I'crnillM.
Hullding permits have been Issued ns fol-

lows:
H. G. Strelgbt. frame dwelling, '.NxM

feet, two stories, northeast corner of
Twentv-elgbt- b street nnd Woolworth nv-nu-

cost, 2,f00.

THF. ItI3.lt.TY MATIKF.T.

INSTHCMKNTS plnced on record Tuesday,
November 12. 1W1:

Wnrrnnty Herds.
H. K. nalncy to S. P. Hanson, lot 8,

block 2. Reed'a 6th add $ 1.1,10

M. M. Ormby and husband to W. F.
Wllke. lots 6 nnd . block 2:!. First
add. to Corrlgan Place m)

K. L. Smith and husband to .1. W.
Jennings, lot 4, block 1.1. Highland
Plncn I.imI

K. A. Krway and wife to Ingre Llnd-hol-

D; acres In sei; i)i
D. M. Ure nt al to J. II. McLean,

n W) feet lots 1 and 2, block 127.
South Omaha 2,.V)

Somerset Trust Co. to J. P. Flnloy,
w4 swU swi; of a 23i)x330-foo- t tract
In aw cor. 2iijo

.1. P. Flnley and wife to Somerset
Trust Co., lot 11, block .1, Sulpber
Springs i.rsno

Kllen Phillips, Jr.. to Frederick Her-
man, lot 3. block lfi. College Plnce . 1.2.15

Quit Claim OimmIk.

J. H Catron, Jr,. lo O. L. Bradley,
lllld, of s llfl feet lot S, block 81,
South Omaha 1..100

J. II. Cntron, Jr.. to R, K. Bradley,
und. of s 140 feet lot 8, block 81,
South Omaha l.W

J. W. Howard to Joseph llolendn et
al, s'4 (except 4.97 aerrsi 1

J. A. Johunsen to J. A Tblrtle, IM,
acres In nnVt ne' joo

J. A. Tblrtle nnd wife to A. II. .Inhnn-Mn- ,

same jno
J. J. Fitzgerald et al to C. T. Cownu.

n 10 feet of w M feet lot R, block
10. South Omnhn 1

C R. Yost to Pntrlck Carllii. lot I,
block 4, Lnke'a add 1

V. II. Cnwley nnd wlfo lo Michigan
Mutual Llfo Insurance Co.. lot X,

hluck "S," Lowe's 1st add ;.0

llccil.
J. W. Howard, guardian, to Joseph

Holendn et al, s4 seU (ex-ce-

4.97 acres) 2.S50

Total amount of transfers !7.m

A CASE OF IT.

Many More Like it in Omaha,

Thn following case Is but one of many
similar occurring dally In Oniahn. H Is

an easy matter to verify its correctness.
Surely you cannot ask for belter proof
than (inch conclusive evidence.

Mr. J. Flick, of 1608 f'.iss street, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills am thn best remedy
I ever used for kidney complaint. A friend
of mine recommended them to me and I

procured them at Kuhn A Co's. drug more
I was troubled for feernl years with
sharp pains when stooping and the Irregu-la- r

arllon of Ihe kidney secretions espe-

cially at night caused me much inlserj
Doan' Kidney Pills gave mn complete sai
Irfartlon. They are so mild jou hardly
know you nrn taking them yet they euro.
I havo advised friends to use them and in
all canes good results were obtained '

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. nufulo, N. V. .ole
agents for the United States

Remember the name Doan's-an- d lake
no fubstitute.

dear old timn. though Sl
whiskey doctor, ordered gi

sixweeKs irom inav time,
I can Iirr.it he nltnot a
well as t ever could, and Dr (' says my lungs
are healed, except one dull place In the right
lung, nnd that tlm cavities are contractltiK I
do not k now whether God Is going to let me get
well or not, hut I hiiinblytrust He will nnd I
believe that, under God. our Whiskey hai

saven my me inus lar, anil ir I

had begun n year ago I would
have been cured hy this time

Hesnectfullv.
.Mru, 11. K. Hiniil k. Ceno.&.C
llull'i's Pure Mnll WhlnUrr U

n pure Inrl jiirellnr Mliiiii.
mill nnn ionir

1 trrr bottle of lh genuli.e tMM
ptorrlflsry r e uf mmp

take
Whiskey

rM, Jl botllr. Send for fr f medical

Ollli-i- - llnnr, S it. in. In II p. ni.l iiu-dn- ,

Iriini .s ii, in. to i, ni.

DR. McGREW (Age 53

SPECIALIST.
DIsciiNf" mill HlKiirdcrs of Men tlnlv

I'll VcnrC l!icrlcn'r. 1.1 Usrt In
Omnhn,
UADIPnPCI C f irri1 I" lf''", than 10 darVAnlUUutLL without tuning
CVDUII iQ ""d nil Hlooil Diseases curedOirniLlo for lire ll brciklng out nnd
signs of tin dl.jenHP disappear at once
nlfCD Of! finn cm-e- s inreil of nrrvnm
UVCn ZUUUU debllltx Jo" of vltiillt-i- i

nil nil unnatural weaknesses of m-- n
Strlctute. tilrri, Kldnr mill Hliddnr

11 yd roei-l- cured permanently.
CiircM tiiinriintcfil. ( iiimiiltiitlon Free,

CHARGES LOW.
t bv mall P U. Hoy TM

Ulllce out 2Ij S. 14th Ktrcet between Far-na-

and Douglas His. OMAHA. NKH.

GENT ON TRIAL.4T MEff Slop taking medietas.
If ;oo barn fraall , nl errant.
lout powrr or weakening drami,
our Vacuum Orcnn Perelopv will
reftoro jrou. No drugs. Btrlcture

tlBm tnltntwstia. "5,000 In lias: net
4Mb, EW ono failure; not one returned;
effect Immediate; nn C O. D, fraud. Write (or tXM
particulars, tent sealed tn plain envelop.
lOCAUPPlltNCCCO. 136 Them Blk, Indnnipolll, Ind.

POPULAR
EXCURSIONS

TO

CALIFORNIA

and OREGON

VIA

THE UNION

PACIFIC
leave Omaha every Wednesday and Fri-
day nt 4 25 p. m. In Pullman Ordinarj
(Tourist) Sleeping Care. The cars are
lighted with tho famous Pintsch Light, are
well ventilated, hnvo separate lavntorlrs
for ladles and gentlemen and all cars are
carpeted and upholstered.

The conductors are all men of experi-
ence In excursion travel nnd see that th
comfort of nil pntrons Is carefully at-

tended to.
For full Information call at City Tlckst

Ofllce. 1321 Farnam St., telephone 316.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO,

Wholesale Dry Goods,

CHICAGO.

E. L, HICKS,
General Salesman.

OMAHA SALESROOM,
1S05 Farnnm St.

J. K. HOWE, Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgiii iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBM

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL R IMPAIRING A PBCIAJn

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER.
ItOl, ino;t an irOli Jaakaaa fttraat,

Omaha, Nab. Tel. AM.
M. ZabrlskM. Acent. J. B. CawtrUI, Ufa,

tiANE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

IOI i nnil 1010 IOUni.AI T

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

(A estern Electrical
Company

Electrical Supplies.
kitsctrle Wiring Balls ud Ou liftUm
O. W. JOHNSTON Mgr. 1510 Howard St,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
omaiia, Nnn.

TENTS WOn RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
HISNri FOR CATAI.OftlJH NU1IBCR ffav

David Cole Co
OYSTERS,

White Plume Celery, Poultr)'.
OMAHA its South 11th fct

4


